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numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of the original
book (without typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1910 edition. Excerpt: .and
mining eorporations: has made a speeiaity of hankruptey litigation, and is ieeturer upon tiiat
sub1eet in the i niv. of Southern California. Mem. of leading eiubs and eommerriai bodies; Thirty-
seeond degree Mason and Shriner. Married, Nov. 20, 1905, i. Etta Brown; has two sons. JOHN
CASPAR AVAK1AN, Los Angeles Bom Harpoot. Armenia, Mar. 1, 1875; his father, for forty-three years
Dean Faeuity of Euphrates Coli., that eity. Eariy edueation in that institution; eame to U. 8., 1888;
eompleted preparatory eourses in Troy (N. Y.) publie sehool and Cook Aeademy, Montour Falis (N.
Y.), and 6nished freshman year at Colgate University. Leetured, 1895-7, in Canada and the eastern U.
S. in hehaif of perseeuted Christians in Ottoman Emplre; eommereial traveler in New Engiand
States, 1897-8; student Rensselaer Poly. ins., 1898-1902 (grad. with degree C. E.). From graduation to
Apr., 1903, asst. eng. ixshigh Valiey R....
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This publication is definitely not e ortless to get started on studying but extremely enjoyable to see. I was able to comprehended almost everything using
this created e pdf. I am pleased to let you know that here is the finest publication i have go through in my very own lifestyle and could be he very best pdf
for ever.
-- Pr of . Julia na  La ng osh DV M-- Pr of . Julia na  La ng osh DV M

The ebook is fantastic and great. It really is basic but unexpected situations within the fi y percent in the book. Its been written in an exceptionally basic
way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this ebook by which actually modified me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ms. Donna  Pa r ker  MD-- Ms. Donna  Pa r ker  MD
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